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ISS ELEANOR MENEFEE made a
dainty bride last night at me
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

P. Menefee, In Irvington, when ner
I '' wedding

$

to Ltnwood B. Cornell waa
. . ,. ow T W Tnvd- soiemnizea si o - -

1 ' . ...j vtiita wait the;t oruciaiing. ecu -
' ! color scheme chosen by the bride, and

:. : the rooms were a bower of smllax,
iHlerns. Oregon grape, huge, palms and

emilax Interspersed with white carna- -

' tions and white chrysanthemums.
Twinkling amid the greenery were tiny

J
: electric lights, which also sparkled

' i ; through the screen of green, forming
' : a background for the bridal party.
; : ; Preceding the ceremony. Mrs. Ralph
' X '. C Robinson sang "Beloved, 'Tis Morn,
t'.and after the bridal party reached the
; : altar Mrs. Edward Reed sang a short

bridal chorus. Miss Dorothy Eichen- -

laub played the wedding march.
Miss Charlotte Patterson attended

.'!:the bride and Harold Minor acted as
ihbest man. The bride was charming in
.!'. gown of white satin, with bodice of
' . 'princess lace and tulle, the long square

train being embellished with narrow
. i . pleatings of tulle. She carried a
. , ahower bouquet of orchids, bride's roses

and lilies of the vaTley.
i - Following the wedding a reception

i';was held at 8:30 o'clock, to which
'! 'about 200 guests had been asked. Mr.
:;;and Mrs. Estes Snedecor (Julia
' I rJearcey). whose wedding was an event

', ' of last month in Alabama, and Mr. and
' Mrs. Menefee received with the bridal

; ' party. In the dining-roo- where a
1 ; buffet supper was served, the green
!'!and white color scheme waa carried
;.:;out, and Mrs. Leon Peters and Mrs.
: Theodore Nicolai superintended the

i supper.
', 1 ' The table was presided over by Mrs.
iflafayette Davis. Mrs. J. A. Haley, Mrs.
i I W. R. Kaser and Mrs. W. R. Krumbein.
j Misses Marion Richey and Alma Haines

' ' ! were stationed at the jrnnch bowL Mrs.
. '; B. E. Menefee and Mrs. E. B. Holmes

assisted in the drawing-roo- and the
: ' Kirls assisting in the dining-roo- m were
i.'the Misses Ada Otten. Marie Haller,

'.;Kuth Plummer. Lillian Connaway,
Fanny Minor, Verne Curtiss. Minnie

i Cole and Grace Fields.
! Mr. and Mrs. Cornell left for a
''month's tour of the Sound cities, and
i upon their return will be at home tem- -

. jporarily with Mr. and Mrs. Menefee in
. Jrvington. .

; Coming as a genuine surprise is the
; wedding of Miss Carmel Sullivan and
; Robert J. Power, formerly of Worces- -'

'ter, Mass., which was solemnized early
J'vesterday at the Church of the Holy
'.'Rosary. Rev. Father Kelley officiating.
; The bride was attended by her sister- -'

In-la- Mrs. Raymond A. Sullivan, and
: Florence A. Sullivan acted as best man.
: Only the immediate family of the bride
i'was present. After the wedding a
, breakfast was served at the home of
; the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Flor-- :

nce Sullivan, in Irvington.
i - The bride was attired in a smart
; traveling suit of brown faille, worn

: : with small velvet hat. and a corsage
; of bride's roses and lilies of the val-le- y.

Mrs. Sullivan, matron of honor,
; was gowned in a suit of wistaria broad-- !

cloth, with new, chic Spring hat and a
' corsage of Richmond roses.
'

i Mrs. Florence Sullivan, mother of the
bride, was in a plum-color- ed silk suit,

' - elaborated with rare lace, and smart- -'

' looking Spring hat.
Mr. and Mrs. Power left for an ex- -:

: tended trip North, and will return about
' i the middle of next month, before going

East.'" The bride is a noted harpist. The
bridegroom is well known in the East,
is the son of the well-kno- capitalist,
Pat Power, of Boston. Mass.. and is
connected with old and prominent
Eastern families. He is a Harvard
man, class of '09, and a Phi Delta Phi.

The Fortnightly Saturday Evening
rive Hundred Club met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Day, 690 East
Thirteenth street, January 16. Card
lionors fell to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bene-
dict. After cards a collation was
served. The following were present:
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Butler. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Bartlett. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

.' . .Benedict. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Day, Mrs.
- E. W. Hamilton. Miss Ruth Hamilton,
Mr and Mrs. A. Huffman, Mr. and Mrs.
K. H. Farrer. Mr. and Mrs. I C. Newell
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E Wagner.
i Clan Macleay, Order of Scottish
Clans, and ladies' auxiliary will cele-
brate the anniversary of the birth of
Robert Burns, Scotland's national poet,
on January 25. In Masonic Temple, with
a concert and dance, in aid of Red
Cross funds. Portland's best musical
talent and cleverest exponents of Hlgh- -
land dances will participate in this en-

tertainment.
The Clan also will give a masquer-

ade ball in Knights of Pythias Hall
on February 5.

The ladles- - auxiliary will give a con-tie- r,

and dance in Knights of Pythias
Hall on Friday evening. February 19.
to raise funds to procure yarn for the
knitting club for garments for the sol-

diers. Ten pounds of knitted goods
have been sent already to the lads on
The fighting line.

The ' Richmond Alumni Association
will give its first skating party at the
Oaks Rink Saturday evening. It is
being well supported by the members
if the association. An enjoyable time
unci a large attendance is expected.
Light refreshments will be served.

. The women of Holy Rosary parish
will entertain their friends with a
"500- - party on Friday evening. Janu-t-nr- y

2:. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Niedermeyer. 375 East Eleventh
street North. Cards will be followed
by refreshments, during which musical
numbers will bo provided. The com-

mittee in charge is composed of the
Mesdamcs William J. Albers. Bernard
Albrrs, f. F. Meagher, J. F. Nleder-rncy- er

and E. T. Madden.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Clarkson, of
Irvington. left for the East recently.
They will visit New York, Washington
and Chicago, returning by way of Cali-
fornia. a

At Hibernian Hall the Hibernian So-

cial Club will give a complimentary
dancing party this evening to the mem-
bers of the Ancient Order of Hiberni
ans and the ladies' auxiliary. All the
old and modern dances will be danced.
The committee In charge is composed
of:-- . A-- Healey, Henry Uray. M. Ward.
Francis Powers. Mrs. T. O Hanlon. Mrs.
Ryan. Miss Ella Sullivan, Miss Katie
Kavanaugh. Miss Margaret wnitney,
Miss Anna Whitney. Miss Margaret
Ward and Miss Mary Lafferty.

The members of St. Charles Church.
Alberta, will give a card party and so-

cial at the Hibernian Hall next Tues-
day evening.

The opening party of the "1915 folly
dances" will be given tomorrow even-
ing at Multnomah Hotel. About 200
couples have announced their inten-
tion of attending. The entire mezza-
nine floor has been reserved for the
occasion and a good time Is predicted.

Mrs. Joseph Oreenberg. a prominent
matron of San Francisco, waa honored
yesterday at the charming luncheon
presided over by Mrs. Ben Selling at
the Hotel Benson. Covers were laid
for eight, practically all of the guests
being members of the hostess family.

- -

OF TICKET FOR FRUIT AND FLOWER
MISSION SKATING PARTY NIGHT.

MRS. WILLIAM C. FOX.

The afternoon was passed playing
bridge.

.
t r,r tviA inter- -

school hops announces that its January
... i nn9tnntui to Friday

evening. February 12, at Cotillion Hall.
All arrangements nave men
for an eiaooraie party
will soon be issued.

. Bnapiai T t n t : i rp nlanned
for tomorrow night's skating party
under the auspices oi me rrun
Flower Mission at the Ice Hippodrome
, t.iKi.inn nniv skatinsr on
i H iLll "
stilts, as well as a professional race.
D O til OI Wnicn o.rt ui -

ment of Pete Muldoon, manager of the
. . .......iithir narticularlv. en- -

llUKtsy waiu. -

lovable event of the evening will be
. . ...ht.h .i o ti a thatthe augmented nanu,

there will be continuous music
throughout the evening.

The prizes which will be offered ln-- ..

t. nf lri r. for the bestClUUV u v '
woman skater, from Spaulding & Sons:

- . .hfltmi for the best man
skater, donated by the Honeyman
Hardware company, ana mi
couple Meier & Frank have donated a
sliver cup.

Small silver cups for the best boy
and best girl have been donated by A.
o s-- r.iHantiimAr. and the prizes are
on exhibition in Martin & Forbes" win- -

dWditional box holders to date in-

clude Mrs. Louis Gerlinger, Mrs. Wlll-- ,
r tr....... nrTsrt Lawrence. Sr..

f)r. Robert C Coffey, Mrs. Paul Wess- -

inger, Mrs. Andrew rorr,
ney L. Boise and Miss Mary F. Failing.

. v. rt t I a ntHll entertainine vj. it. - '
at Cotillion Hall this evening with a
dancing party.

n nf st Clnre's Darish.
Capitol Hill, will entertain with a so-

cial this evening. Five hundred will
be played.

The Waucoma jClub is planning in
teresting features for the next aance.
which will Dc. nein i ' :1

i rk. hall Hdpnrflt onfl Will

that of' a forest, with Waucoma. the
Indian mala, ana ner: ., .t..-- r .i.. ki. triha of Indians.xnaian cniei, " 1 -

again will give a demonstration of an
at the lastIndian war dance which,

feature. Thedance, was an interesting
patronesses are Mrs. F. W. Carroll.
Mrs. C. H. Thompson, Mrs. R. W. Gra
ham and Mrs. L. sewara.

,r i nf Via committee are
the Misses Ella C. Knack. Harriet C.
Tryon. W. Lydia Danmeier, Lucille M.
Carroll, Edna O. Dempsey, Mrs. LeRoy

. i i. . . . . .w.lrn,. W Knack. James E.
Murphey, James C. Howard. Fay Demp- -

sey and Leo iiurpoj.
i - hA TTnA Cltv Park So- -

Aieiuucio " .

clal Club enjoyed a dancing party Fri-
day evening at the clubhouse, the host
esses for the occasion oems juro. u. a.
Carlton. Mrs. Floyd Campbell. Mrs. Par-lo- w

E. Jones, Mrs. Clarence M. Wheeler.
m

The students of the musical class of
St. Mary's Academy and College will
give their monthly recital Saturday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock In the academy.
Relatives and friends are invited to at
tend.

maPapentTeaehep.

Associations

of the Portland
Association will assemble

in the Hotel Benson promptly at noon
today for a luncheon in the crystal dining-

-room. Mrs. Martin Wagner, presi-

dent of the association, will preside.
Immediately after the luncheon the
mAmhara will nroceed to the Library,
where conferences will be held until
2:30 o'clock, at which time the general
meat in it will commence and will con
tinue In session until 4. o'clock. Reports
from all the circles will be given onei-l- y.

During the past few weeks much
of the credit for the excellent pro-
grammes that have been given in many
of the circles has been due to the ef-

forts of the teachers, who have drilled
the children In songs and special fea--

. Tha. oninnitlmi between teach
ers and parents is one of the greatest
works accompiisnea oy ino ifumui.

Great preparations are under way for
the entertaining of the delegates who
will be in Portland in May in anena-anc- e

at the National convention of the
Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teac- h-

i..AMa(tnna
Preparations also are being made for

the observance of child welfare week,
which will open on February 17 with
a, flag sale, from which the funds de- -
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rived will be used for the maintenance
of the Parents' Educational Bureau and
for other purposes that are in the line
of the guarding of the welfare of little
children. '

In the recent contest for honors In
Hawthorne School, the classroom of
Miss H. B. Billings won the picture
awarded the class having the highest
representation of parents in attendance
at the Parent-Teach- er Circle meeting.

a

J. E. Werlein, one of the most elo-
quent speakers of the City Beautiful
Committee, will give an address this
afternoon at Buckman School at the
meeting of the parent-teach- er organi-
zation of that schooL PlanB will be
made for the home-comin- g meeting,
which will be held in February.

Mrs. Alice Weister, president of the
Portlihd Psychology Club, will speak
this evening at 7:45 o'clock at the
meeting of the Peninsula Parent-Teach- er

Association. Other excellent numbers
will make the programme unusually at-
tractive.

Dqris BRAKES
Advtce.

How to Avoid Monotony.
before I married, a dear old

JUST of my mother's said to me:
"When you marry, dear, remember you
have a long stretch of life ahead of
you with that one man of yours. Don't
let him take you for granted. In other
words, don't let matrimony become
monotonously even. Give your husband
a surprise every now and then, and
you will keep him interested and in
love with you."

I never forgot this advice. I fol
lowed it and found it "not wanting,"
and I give it with my best recommen
dations to every young wile married to
a temperamental man. Wives of phelg-mati- c

men will not find it as valuable
advice as wives of temperamental men,
perhaps, but even the phlegmatic mar-
ried males are not above being stirred
occasionally with the thrill of a new
and surprising nice trait in "friend
wife." Of course, an uneventful mar-
ried life is preferable to one filled with
storm and stress, but there are hus-
bands with temperments that need a
little Jog now and then In the way of
surprises.

Mine was nothing if not tempera-
mental. And I've kept him a devoted
lover simply by not letting him get to
know me too thoroughly. I have al-
ways been careful to keep a certain
amount of reserve, so that the future
day would find ie capable of creating
more surprises. I have been careful
not to unburden myself lavishly of
feelings, thoughts and aspirations for
the benefit of my beloved one. A little
judicious holding off in the matter of
supply and demand or demonstrative
affection has been an' important part
of my success in keeping my husband
my sweetheeart, too.

Surprises in the way of "prettying
up" Just as in the glorious courtship
days I have always tried to give him.
I have not let him get "accustomed" to
one particular style of hairdressing and
one color and style of dress. Nor does he
know exactly what I am going to say
and do on certain occasions, as the hus-
bands of many wives do. Rather do
I "keep him guessing," and, conse-
quently, interested.

Even an occasional harmless little
secret kept away from him I have
found a good policy and most of the
policy In married life lies with the
woman, after all.

9

Hf OTTAGE Hospital Work and a
K. Convalescent Home" was the

topic of an interesting lecture given
yesterday afternoon by Rev. F. K.
Howard to the women ' of Unitarian
Alliance, in the chapel of the church.
Dr. Howard advocated the establish-
ment of a home where patients from
the hospitals who are no longer in
need of medical attendance, but of rest
and proper diet, might go. "Nearly all
the large cities of the county have
homes of this sort, said tev. iiowaru.
"and Portland should not be behind
nthur cities in this much-neede- d work.
Wards of the hospitals are often
crowded with patients who are too
weak to be released and yet are not
In need of a doctor's care. Again a

Do You Wear an Artificial Eye
Is It Glassy, Lifeless, Uncomfortable?

Let our German Expert make
you an Eye that can't be de-

tected from the original!
Mr. Kohler is the most celebrated Eye .

Specialist in the world his Artificial
, Eyes possess a true, life-lik- e coloring.

They fit accurately and cause no dis-

comfort and give lasting satisfaction.

You must make an appointment
NOW or you cannot see him

This is Mr. Kohler's last visit here.
Don't be disappointed. Call, phone or
write for an engagement.

Columbian Optical Co.
145 Sixth St. Bet. Alder and Morrison .

Floyd Brower, Manager

second, and even a third, visit to the
i i i nttan nwraiurT because theuvaiiw w... i
patient is forced to go to work too
soon arter illness, many uumui
to go to expensive private sanitariums
and it is up to us to provide for these
people.ti,. roamhai-- . nf the alliance met all
day in the rooms of the church and
spent the greater part - oi me muo

i Vlaltlrte. TMnrse Associa- -
v itin iw. ."--- c -

tion. The organization plans to sew
for some one oi ine coariucs iiuu
until Easter. .

ti.. p..n.n T.ltornturA denartment of
the Portland Woman's Club will be en-

tertained today by Mrs. T. J. Mann and
II Diiffa at thA hnlTIR of M T 8 .

Mann, 441 Third street Luncheon will
be served at 1 o'clock Dy me nosiessen
and a reading of "The Eyes of the
air.r-- y.v HurnM Bell Wright will be
given by Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison.

m. ..niia. tn.Atir? nf the Bavview
n r i,a iaiH At the home of Mrs.

A, T. Bates, 1115 Belmont street, this
afternoon. .

mi... Dni.nii TinmA TCrnnnmlcs Asso
ciation will hold a meeting today at
the Girls' School of Trades at 4 o'clock.
There will be the regular business
meeting and election of officers for the
coming year. An interesting talk on
textiles will follow tne eiecuon.

m.. nrnn4. Cnt XTontjll Culture Club
T ...r IB at 1 h f 1 0 IT! Of MrS.UIC1 jail mil j -

r . Y7ill.K.,a lfi?n R(VPnt .i j. i y rioiiuuiuB, "
street, southeast. Mrs. Randall R. How
ard had charge oi ine prosnmiiuo.
"Kossuth's Hungarian Policy" waB giv-
en by Mrs. Brodle and "The Uprising
of 1848" by Mrs. Calvin K. Butters. The
next regular meeting win oe ai ine
home of Mrs. Janett Gesell, 118 Third
avenue, Lents, February 5.

mm
mi-- :j wii!lv (.rltlcism meeting? of

the State Woman's Press Club will be
. ii-- ,. .1 1... To n n n rv SO. S P. M..

at the home of Mrs. Martha P. French.
East Fifty-sixt- h ana xayior sireeia.
All members are requested to bring
work.

' . . 1. El ,, If. nni Plilff.l'i ne memoers m khx x-- u... - -

Mission are working enthusiastically
. skatintr partyi-- 1. in,., thnlUr Hi's ai.i-wH-

which they will give at the Ice Hippo-

drome on Friday night. The proceeds
Of this Dig society game. ."6
i i i. . i.tnuunnD nf the Davlowaru mc """"
Nursery that is conducted by the women
of the mission, in a trim raw
231 Twelfth street and at 368 East Couch
street there are the happiest families
of babies that one possibly could imag-

ine. They ,are little people who are
cared for by competent nurses while
the mothers are out at work by the
day. Everything in these nurseries is
spick and span and the babes, from
i.- - i ; : . .i.Aa In ttiA rrihfl to theLI1K IIU1CDL 1 1 1 1 u " " " -

large youngsters who play in the big
living-roo- are an ciean, navvy
healthy, it is to Keep up mm uia w.

. j. Morrisonm ii, xfm w
is president of the mission. The per
sonnel or tne memDersnip n"-'-

maids and matrons prominent In society
and in social service work.

m a a
. . . . , -. A BDnnioilnn.... H.- 1 1 1 nl fli ne Aiuiuai At 1. 1" ..-' -

a social evening meeting tomorrow
night in 609 Jlorthwest building. Mem-

bers and their friends are invited to
attend.

. : 1 ....., Tiwiiir.. . hT Ttr Will- -
A iree iuueu.u -

lam Cavanaugh will be given tomor-
row at 2:30 o'clock, in room A of the
Public Library. The subject will be

.1 .v. n rara n. CTilMra.n's" - "leeiiiins ii,
Teeth." and the affair will be under
i . i --i.. .ha nnrantn' educationalLilt-- au-fi- --. i' " -
bureau of the Oregon Congress of
Mothers.

Snapshots
Barbuda Boyd,
What the War I Teaching TJs.

lessons that will be learnedTHE the present conflict in Eu
rope come sometimes through odd and
devious ways.

whoever would have thought that
the gay butterfly debutantes of this
year's social season would con a lesson
useful to them from the battlefields
of Europe!

The two things seem as iar apart
the poles. But they have been brought
in..th.r- - am. m n v a. voun&r girl here
tofore thinking only of a good time
and social conquest nas nan ner
thoughts turned in a direction that
mav ultimately affect the social fabric
of our country.

For the debutantes oi one or our dis
cities decided they would cut down the

- i r .h.i. rnmln-.n- ul Affairs and
contribute the money saved to the
needy and suffering abroad, it is

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.

Society.
Mrs. Gay Lombard's luncheon

for Mrs. Charles Whitley.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Mills

and Miss El'low Mills' dance this
evening at the Waverly Country

G.'n. C. B. Girls' dance in Co- - J
tillion Hall this evening.

Dance at Hibernian Hall by
Hibernian Social Club this even-
ing. v

,

not In this act- - of charity, however,
that the lesson of the deed lies, though
it is in itself good. Giving to help
those in need is no unusual thing for
society folks. In fact, it Is part of

cance of this decision is in what the
debutantes will themselves learn irom
it in regard to simplicity of entertaln- -
i a iiirln. Uanv. nf them I RV6ma; anu ini". ..- -
been looking forward to elaborate, os
tentatious, costly coming-ou- t
Some no doubt felt they could not be

. lanr.haH In the Rncial world
except in such a way. Others perhaps
believed tnere couia oe uo yi.aui,

.lihi.t. nnlaea t Wfl nf thill Chir- -
Ul.H Li u .1 u ii i -- 1 n -

acter. And many who could not afford
the elaboration of their wealthier
friends suffered from this lnaoiuiy,
either from wounded pride or envy or
the other mental ills that such social
differences bring.

But now all have willingly, even Joy-

fully, because they feel they are doing
a good deed, stepped upon one social
plane. And the "buds" are finding out
that they can enjoy their coming-ou- t
affairs Just as much even though these
teas and the round of entertainments
that toiiow are simple, moj o

they have dropped nothing es- -

are enjoying them more because of the
restful simplicity or meir new pro-
gramme. And from those who must
entertain simply," all envy and ill feel-
ing are gone.

The beauty of simpler living is thus
being brought home to many who
perhaps might otherwise never come
to know it They, are being wakened
to look beneath the surface and to
find In what real enjoyment consists.
They are seeing that much of the
elaboration of entertaining can be
swept away without any loss of real
pleasure.

And as these girls take their places
in the- social and civic life of their
community and of the nation, as they
go forward to the life work that
awaits them, whatever it may be, this
lesson that has come home to them
that as much true pleasure, if not
more, can be found in a simple social
life as in an ostentatious one may
bear much fruit It may help to saner
entertaining, to a-- social life that ful-

fills it true functions in the scheme of
.hlngs and does not express itself in
freak entertaining.

71b-NiGH- f '

Dmnllln and Her Skates.
(CVUf HY, Drusilia; what in the world

W have you oh your feet?" asked
Bobby Jones one night

Drusilia was fitting in her corner
looking as though she had not a friend
in the world, but she brightened a bit
when she heard Bobby's voice.

"Oh! you mean my skatea?" asked
Drusilia, looking down at her feet and
the troubled expression coming to her
face again. "My little mother made
a pair out of these little spools and
tied them on my feet"

"Do they hurt?" asked Bobby, seeing
the distressed look upon Drusllla's
face.

"Why, Bobby Jones, the most awful
thing happened today with these hor-
rid things on my feet Listen, and 1

will tell you all about it
"This morning I went out with my

little mother to skate on the smooth
paving in front of the house that Is.
my little mother intended to skate and
she took me by one hand and another
little girl by my other, and they tried
to make me skate, but they began to
go so fast that they forgot all about
me, and first one would skate ahead
and then the other, dragging me along
and not noticing how they were pulling
my poor arms at all.

"Well. I just thought I should die.
Bobby Jones, when suddenly my little
mother skated ahead and the other
little girl screamed. My little mother
looked around and then she screamed,
for it seemed she had skated right off
with my arm in her hand, and there 1

was with only one arm.
"Tes, it was awful, and all on ac-

count of those horrid skates," said
Drusilia. "Well, that was nt all.
Bobby Jones. Just as my little mother
was carrying me into the house she
fell, and I landed on my skates and
my feet doubled under me and I slid
right into a puddle of muddy water.

"My little mother took me to her
mother to have my arm repaired, but
she told her to take me to the kitchen
and dry me first, and then what do you
suppose happened?"

"Oh, what, Drusilia?" asked Bobby.
"The cook put me in the oven," said

Drusilia, in a voice of horror.
"Well, what happened to you in the

oven?" asked Bobby.
"Why, I dried, of course. You know

I was wet from falling into the puddle
of water," said Drusilia, "but it was
')in hot in there and the cook closed
the door and told my littls mother sh
was going to bake me for lunch.

"Bobby Jones, I did not know what
happened for a second, sucn a scream

mv little mother gave, and she took
the stove poker and pounded the oven
door because she could not open it 1

can tell you that cook opened the door
pretty quick then, Dut noi Deiore my
little mother's screams brought that
nurse, and she told my little mother to
stop her crying over that

Drusilia. But that only made
my little mother scream louder, and
then her mother came running in, and
she gave that nurse and the cook a
scolding, and she did not leave me un-

til I was dry; then she sewed on my

100
For Two Good Receipts

$75.00 First Prize $25.00 Second Prize
X

"Heaven Sends Us Good Things to Eat
But the Devil Sends Us Cooks"

The above might have been true in its author's time, but
domestic science has made such strides in recent years
that the quotation might well be reversed. Every house-

wife has her collection of favorite receipts. Many are
well worth preserving and passing on to our friends.

Pelican
Molasses
The Best

We will pay Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars
in Gold for the best receipt for the
use of Tea Garden Syrup, and
Twenty-Fiv- e for the second best.

You can make delicious candy
delightful pudding sauces dainty
frostings for cake with Tea Garden
Syrup. You can preserve and
crystalize fruits with it you can

make delicious candied sweet po-

tatoes, as well as countless health-

ful and inexpensive dishes with
this remarkable syrup.

There are absolutely no restrictions to this offer. Send as many

receipts as you desire and send them as often as you like. The

entries will be judged by a Domestic Science Expert to be an-

nounced in a subsequent advertisement. The judging will be

impartial and, we are sure, satisfactory to all contestants. Muil

your receipts at once to our rortiana aaaress. vomesv m u

open until September 1st.

Co.
Portland, Oregon

a i.u il.tl. mnth.r that shearm anu iwiu j ..v.... ...v..
had better put me in the playroom when

- -- . ... i ij.it wiw T have twosne weuv nRauu,. -

enemies in the house, for I heard the
cook tell that nurse tnai any om """'"
think I was a new rrencu ,

fuss that was made over me. and ir sne
had her way I would go Into the ash

C""i never want roller skates." said
Bobby Jones. ..

"You will never nave iui
said Drusilia, "because you haven t
any leet Bobby Jones."

Bobby Blld down into his box, ror
once glad he was not quite like Dru--

8 111 3--
Copyright. Wlli, by the McClure New.paper

6yndlcat, New York City.

DOCTOR WRITES OF FIGHT

Spiro SargenUch Reports Narrow

Escape From Capture.

Dr. Spiro Sargentich, who resided for
several years In Portland and returned

cvia a few months ago to Join the
colors of his native country, had a nar
row escape from being capiurea nj mo
Austrians, according to a postal card
received yesterday by John C. Shillock,
a Portland attorney. The card says:

"We have cleared Servla of Austrian
troops, captured in last battle 40.000;
in all since war began we have taken
96,000 Austrian prisoners and innum- -

wi. .. A . n.H. none I workedtl 1111! II ii in n i,
f,,r solid three weeks while cannon
ading was going on ana aia sooa wuin..
. ii v.i.un.,.l, VibH n narrow es- -
Am wen, muJMufcii y-
cape of being captured. Hope this war

... ... .1 T .k.ll .....i. Inwill not last ions anu
be In your midst"

. i : . - a h.ntha.. . . . . V pUJjr. oargennuii 1MB av i. i
Sargentich, known in Portland as Sar
gent, who at one lime nin.ui. . 1 1 ..... i An .ha TCant Hide, andaargeui
another brother, James, who formerly

. - . 1. 1 I n 1 X !.- -
was an accountant j 1 "i ' --

land. Both brothers now are living in
San Diego, Cal.

Fire Destroys Springfield Building.
SPRINGFIELD, Or., Jan. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Fire early today totally de-

stroyed a two-stor- y frame business
building on main street recently pur-
chased by the Luse Land Company, of
Sutherlln, together with a general mer-
chandise stock, owned by S. A. Perrln,

BREAKS A COLD

IN A FEW HOURS

WITHOUT QUININE

First dose of Tape's Cold Com-

pound" relieves all
grippe misery.

Don't staV stuffed-up- !
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose

of "Pape's Cold Compound," taken
every two hours until three doses are
taken, will end grippe misery and break
up a severe cold either In the head,
chest body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-

trils and air passages; stops nasty dis-

charge or nose running; relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverishness, sore
throat sneezing, soreness and stiff-
ness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" Is the quick-
est, surest relief known and costs only
25 cents at drug stores. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nice and causes
no inconvenience. Don't accept a sub-

stitute Adv ;

Free!

I

Pacific Coast Syrup

Tea Garden
Syrup Ask
Your Grocer

and valued at 10.900. A small Insur-
ance wnn curried.

CANT BEAT "TIZ"

WHEN EEET HURT

"TIZ" for Sore, Tired, Pnffed-U- p,

Aching, Calloused
Feet or Corns.

a . 1 I M--sum vsa 1 1.A
very tuna ter airy

loot troubla."

You can be happy-foote- d Just Ilk me.
Use "TIZ" and never suffer with len-
der, raw, burning, bllclered, swollen,
tired, smelly feet. "TIZ" and only
"TIZ" takes the pain and soreness out
of corns, callouses and bunions.

As soon as you put your feet In a
"TIZ" bath, you Just feel the happi-
ness soaking in. How good your poor
old feet feel. They want to dance for
Joy. "TIZ" is grand. "TIZ" Instantly
draws out all the poisonous exuda-
tions which puff up your feet and cause
sore. Inflamed, aching, sweaty. Smelly
feet.

Get a nt box of "TIZ" at any
drug store or department store. Get
instant foot relief. Laugh at foot suf-
ferers who complain. Because your"
feet are never, never going to bother
or make you limp any more.

HELP NATURE HOLD

YOUR HAIR CHARMS

Flufflness, even color, brilliance and
softness are the attributes of healthy
hair. Nature requires only scnslbl
cleanliness, especially freedom from
dandruff. In exchange for hair beauty.
You help' Nature most when you as-

sist her by the best method, to safely
make and keep a perfectly clean,
healthy scalp. In washing the hair It
Is not advisable to uso a makeshift,
but always use a preparation made
for shampooing only. You can enjoy
the bcKt that Is known for about three
cents a shampoo by getting a pneknae
of canthrox from your druggist: dis-

solve a tcaspoonful in a cup of hot
wster and your shampoo in rsdy.
After its use the hair dries rapidly
with uniform color. Dandruff, excess
oil and dirt are dissolved and entirely
disappear. Your hair will bn so fluffy
that it will look much heavier than It

"is. Its lustre and softness will also
delight you. while the stimulated scaln
gains the health which Insures hair
growth. Adv.

Colds Are Dangerous
Leading to rneumonla, a dtaeasa that nrova
fatal mora than any other. Keep out or drafta
or oxpoaure caraful olet and taka Hrown'a
Bronchial Trochos to relieve coughlns Inci-

dental to colrta. Jlarmleaa but efflra-loua- .

Sold by all druEglsta 21c, MIC and 1.00

It's easy to account for the po-
pularity of German-America- n

Coffee. Maximum quality at
minimum price! Steel cut in air-

tight tins; 30c lb., three for 85c,
five for $1.35.

Roasted, steel cut and packed dally la Portlaad by La. a at Ca


